
SUPERVISORS.

The llission-Slreet Survey Again

Under Discussion.

Another Petition Concerning the Califcrnia-
Street Railroad's Iron Work—Protection

for Lucks and Other Game.

Although the Board of Supervisors could
transact no new business last evening
owing to the fact of there having been a
holiday during the past week, they* yet

found a great deal of routine business to
dispose of. In the absence of Mayor Pond,
Supervisor Boyd presided. Supervisors
Bingham and Noble were absent
. The following petitions were referred to
the proper committees:

From P. 11. Burke, administrator of
Honora Lewis' estate, representing that he
lias obtained a judgment in the Superior

Court against iliecity for 51000 and costs,
and requesting that the City and County
Attorney be instructed cot to appeal the
case to the -supreme Court; also thai pro-

vision be made for the payment thereof.
A similar petition from John llistow, in-

volving a judgment for .5., was also re-
ceived.

-.LECTBIC LIGHTS AT THE TOTEEKO.

From A. Raymond, requesting the board
to take some action regarding his petition,
filed April15-b, in relation to the erection
ol electric lights at the Potrero.

Prom property
-owners, requesting a

chauge of grade on Castro street, between
Twenty-sixth and Army.
. A petition was received from property-
owners on Hampshire street, between El
Dorado and Center, asking that the resolu-
tion previously passed by the board direct-
in.: the removal of obstructions in the street
be rescinded. Petitioners stated that the
portion mentioned iv the resolution is not
accessible and the removal of the ob-
struction is not necessary. The matter
was referred to the Street Committee.

Bids for a variety of street work in va-
rious parts of the city were opened and re-
hired to the Street Committee for consid-
eration.

only one bid was received for the con-
junction of an engine-house on Napa
itteet, South San Francisco, ft was from
•luhn Coyne, who offered to do the work
for 51351. ltwas referred to tho Building
Committee.

MISSIOS STK____ V_DE__NC..

A resolution was introduced authorizing
City and County Surveyor Smith to tiuisii
at an expense nut to exceed _wo the lines
of Mission street along where It was
widened. A resolution had previously
been passed allowing the Surveyor $300 for
the work This amount, the Surveyor
s.ud, ..as not sufficient, hence the resolu-
tion allowing more money.

A lung discussion ensued. Supervisor
Boyd opposed It and look the ground that
the cost is excessive, as only two measure-
ments bad to be located, while other com-
petent surveyors had been willingto per-
-1 rm the work for S_oo.

ilr.Barry said that the Street Committee
hud presented the resolution because Sur-
veyor Smith had refused to do the work for
5300. He did not know the value of the work.

Mr, Bush light the beard should ask
the opinion ot the City and County Attor-
torney as to whether Surveyor Smith iinot
buuud by the resolution formerly passed
to do the work for i_o, and whether he
could refuse to perform the work.

A motion was made by Supervisor Wright
that the matter go before the Street Com-
mittee again, with the request that esti-
mates be obtained as to the cost of the
work, and also to obtain the opinion of the
City aud County attorney, ltwas so de-
cided by a vote of 8 to 2.

£____ IKON WOBK.
Inregard to the petition of the Western

Irou Works, relating to the alleged viola-
tion of Section 9 of its franchise by the
California-street Cable Kailroad Company,
ii resolution was introduced on recom-
mendation of the Street Committee that
only certain work had been contracted for
by ihe company in the East, and that the
section of the franchise had not been vio-
lated.

A communication was read from the
Wet.tern Iron Works, Pioneer Iron Works
and Calvin putting & Sons calling atten-
tion to a protest, which lias already been
lied against the action of the CaUlornia-
strett Cable Kailroad Company, and alleging
that ''company has violated Section 9ofits
franchise by contracting to have made in
the East a large amount of iron girder
work, which can be made in this city. At-
tention was especially called to the fact
that at the meeting of the Street Com-
mittee Mr.J. B. Stetson, President of the
road, declared that all work had been
manufactured here except such as could not
le manufactured for lack of facilities.
'J his statement is denied by the signers of
the communication and the counter-state-

ment made that upward of seven-eighths

ot the company's contract can be con-
structed here, whereas itis all being done
in Philadelphia and willarrive here ready
lor placing in the engine-house.

BACK TO THE COMMITTEE.
On motion of Supervisor Barry, the sub-

ject was re-referred to the Street Com-
mittee, in order that the petitioners might
be heard.

The matter of the contracts for furnish-
ing 6000 feet of Maltese Cross brand of
rubber hose, at Sl 15 per foot, and 5000 feet
of Paragon cotton hose, at Sl per foot, to
W. T. Y. Schenck was passed to print.

Supervisor Barry introduced a proposed
order prohibiting any person from hunting,
selling, killingor cffenng for sale any mal-
lard duck.», widgeon, etc., between March
Ist and September Ist of each year. The
penalty for the violation of this order is
fixed at a fine, upon conviction of misde-
meanor, of not less than $50 nor more than
S_3, or by imprisonment in the County
Jail for not more than six mouths. The
matter was referred to the Health and Po-
lice Committee.

The board then adjourned.______________________
FALL OF THE BASTILE.

I11paring for tbe Celebration of ItsAn-
ItiVi'lMiy.

A meeting of the General Committee of
French citizens having in charge the ar-
rangements for a proper celebration of the
anniversary of the Fall of the Bastile on
the lth inst., met last evening at 510 Jack-
son street, President Emanuel Meyer in the
chair. A communication was received
from the Italian Bersaglieri, stating that

. four or five offirers of the company would
take part in the procession, but that the
company itself would Dot turn out.

The committees on decorations, games,
literary exercises, etc., made reports, which
were accepted. 'There will be two distinct
celebrations at Woodward's Gardens. The
first will commence at 10 "'clock iv tbe
morning and last until 6o'clock in the even-
ing. Then the gardens will be closed.
They willopen again at 7 o'clock, when
there willbe a display of fireworks and a
bull, which willlast all night. The iloor
managers of the ball willbe L.Dennery, J.
B. Pon and C. Amatee.

Two bands, the Paris and the Phllar-
inonique, have been engaged, and Y. Hue
Paris will act as musical director. Two
Swiss societies, the Ticinese and the Lib-
erals, have signified their intention of par-
ticipating tomake the celebration a suc-
cess.

'
HATED CIGARETTES.

11.8 Mother's Spirit Urge. a.Vouoj; Mad
to Strange Acts.

J. P. Heupel, a young man who has been
out of Agnews Insane . Asylum fur two
weeks, w?s t iken intocustody yesterday by
the police and detained forexamination be-
fore the Commissioners of Insanity.

J leu el has a peculiar mania. He believes
he is the only man in the country with a
perfectly healthy heart, because everyjone
except himself smokes cigarettes. The
spirit of his mother, he says, hovers near
him and urges him to extinguish eveiy
cigarette lie sees lighted. He was not |idlo
in obeying this command and in conse-
quence got himself iv trouble a second lime.

Admitted to the Bar.
Yesterday, on motion of ex-Judge S. C.

Denson and on production of a certificate
of admission as an attorney aud counselor
of the Supreme Court of judicature of Ire-
land, Edmund M.Hurley was admitted by
the Supreme Court to practice in the
courts of this State. Mr. Hurley was one
of "Balfour's criminals" under the Coer-
cion Act in Ireland, having spent six months
in one of her Majesty's prisons for the
offense of asserting free speech in that
country,

Took an Overdose of Chloral.
Miss J. Blumsted, residing on Clay street,

between Kearny and Montgomery, took an
overdose ofchloral hydrate yesterday. She
Is afflicted with rheumatism, and took the
drug to alleviate the pains. Assistant Po-
lice Surgeon Wolf was notified, and armed
witha stomach-pump he proceeded to Miss
Blumsted's room and soon relieved her of
ti e poison.

AJu dgement Reserved.
judge Van Keynegom has reversed the

Judgment of the Police Court in the case of
William W. Uickies, President of the

Ithaca Consolidated Gold and Silver Min-
ing Company, who was convicted of a mis-
demeanor inrefusing to permit the stock-
holders of the company to Inspect the
books. Judge Lawler on April 29th last
sentenced Hickies to pay a hue of .00.

MINISTERIAL UNION.

Bellelon and Morality In l'nblic School*
l>igcuss_.

The Presbyterian Ministerial Union met
in Calvary Church yesterday morning,Rev.
W. H. McFarhmd presiding. Key. W. A.
Sample, D.D., was re-elected President for
the ensuing month.

Discussion was resumed on
"

Religion
and Morality in the Public Schools." Dr.
Eraser advised encouraging and fostering
private schools in whichreligion is taught.
Dr. Stewart opposed anything like a union
of church and state in educational matters,
and favored religious instruction by private
enterprise and at private expense. Rev.
Mr.Lounsbury considered that a point in
morality had been gained in public schools
siuce the days when Bible-teaching was ac-
companied by a liberal use of the ferrule
and cowhide. Key. Mr.Stevenson cited a
case of dismissal of a teacher iv Montana
who was a Christian and the appointment
of a successor who taught the doctrine of
an impersonal God. Rev. S. M.Dodge of
Santa Rosa gave his opinion that intimacy
with a knowledge of the Bible tended to
maintain a higher standard of honor and
morality among pnnils."

City Evangelization
" willbe discussed

at the next meeting. Rev. H. M.Payuter,
an evangelist from Chicago, will take a
leading part in the debate.

LURED ON TO DEATH.

The Husband Identifies tbo Dead Woman
of ill-- _--.ti.-l_ Utilise.

The young woman who was found dead
on Sunday in the Natick House, on Third
street, was identified by her husband at the
morgue yesterday as LillieA. Wiltof Visa-
lia.

F. A. Wilt owned a furniture store in
Visalia, and married the woman five years
ago, when she was a widow with two chil-
dren. Soon alter the marriage, she devel-
oped a habit of excessive drinking, which
finally caused him to sell out his store and
make his nome in South San Francisco.

From hero she disappeared about two
weeks ago with a middle-aged man aud en-
gaged a room at the house where she died,
Her husband and his friends searched for
the unfortunate woman until they despaired
of ever finding her. He traced her to the
Natick House, but was disappointed on be-
ing told that no woman answering her de-
scription was there. She had been hidden
from his sight when he searched the rooms.

The notice of the woman's death in
yesterday's papers took him to the Morgue,
but bis next quest willbe for the man.who
betrayed his wife and helped her to kill
herself withliquor.

SINGLE-TAX SOCIETY.

Financial ltrport
—

Election of Officers for
the Yttiir.

The annual meeting of the Single-tax
Society was held at 841 Market street last
night, 11. L. ITeace presiding.

The Financial Secretary reported that
$1260 had been received and disbursed
during the past six months.

Keplies were received from Washington,
acknowledging receipt of protests against
granting the Southern I'aeitic Company
further time for payment of its debt or re-
ducing the rate ot interest thereon, and
against the passage of the McKinley bill
until the question involved is again sub-
mitted to the people.

The following officers were elected by tho
Australian ballot system: L. M. iUanzer,
President; H. L. Pleace, Vice-President;
H. _»'. Welcome, Recording and Correspond-
ing .secretary; J. A. Maynard, Financial
Secretary; DavidFarquhaisou, Treasurer;
James G. Maguire, James E. Mills, Joseph
Leggetl, James 11. Barry, XV, G. Sellers, 11.
A. Moore and A. 11. feauboru, Executive
Committee.

llc-ult-, not talk, convince advertisers
what is the best advertising, medium. The
CALLi_ives the best results.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Country correspondents of New Hampshire

papers report an agreeable scarcity of potato
bugs.

The tallest school-girl la the world lives at
Elednauu, uear bterzuig. ..he islv her eleventh
year and is about six leet high.

The sweet slit graduate Is the personification
of pulchritude, the suolluiitlou of symmetry, the
embodiment of enthusiasm and the typincatloa of
tenderness.— UltcaOhserver.

AKusslan society has begun the publication of
a newspaper lvLoudon called Free Russia, which
is designed to Influence English opinion 111 favor
of constitutional libertylvRussia.

Ureal excitement has been caused la France
recently by the mobiliz ilmu of a certain number
of the Herman tumps lo Alsace-Lorraine. The
Hermans say that ItIs merely "forpractice."
IlIs said that through a livetymonopoly which

owns all the carriages and controls a uumber of
shops, tne unwary traveler at Niagara Valla Is
plundered pretty much as bo used lo be in autl-

valluudays.

instead of paying the clergyman a cash fee, a
bridegroom the oilier day pieseuled to divine
who .elated a set of vestments and an ecclesi-
astical ring engraved ou the inside to commemo-
rate the occasion.

A dispatch from Ohio tells ot one of the short-
est cotiit.hips on record. The groom was a ttue.t
at a _

anion hotel. He became infatuated wlin
the cook on the day ot Ins arrival, proposed aud,
lei ig accepted, married her at once.

For the first lime since Harvard College was
founded the quluqueuuial record o_>lts alumni 19
Issued to English Instead ot Latin. Dining lis
254 years ot existence Harvard University has
Kintinitled 16,931) pupils, of whom little more
ibau one-half (Bd__ ate still living.

Tbe Apache ludian may uot be a fool after all.
When he geis a uew plu_ hat be cuts out Hie lop
aud lets his raveu locks float out and dingleall
aiouud. At this [be pale-lace cachinnates and
makes many funny remaiks. Hut did auy pale-
face ever see a bald-headed Auacbe 7

Astatistical enthusiast ha. calculated that a
pianist In playing a ceitalu presto played 5595
notes inlour minutes. The striking of each note
involved two movements of the linger and one
movement each of the elbow, wrist aud arm.
From this it is calculated that seventy-two volun-
tary movements were made per second.

Joseph Vau .oslraud, aged 10 years, of Ho-
bokeu, N. J.; carried a parcel for a mao ou boutd
the Btesu__p Weria several days ago. The
vessel left Ibe wharf before lie was aware of It
and he bas been carried across the ocean. A
cable message nas beeu sent to have him re-
lumed.

While the heavy rain an ball storm was pass-
ing over Mars iii.J, (_., ligiiiulug\u25a0_>__-_ it small
oak tree under which six hoi.es weie tied. 1lie
tree was completely shattered, but, . .laucelo
say. none vithe homes weie hint, ijeveral per-
sons were aUo near, bui Ihey received oalya
slight shock.

Ward McAili.ter tells th- fashionable young
men firmly, tint .itdty,that tliey mint not have
valets. "_.. gen tea) should permit Himself.
this sort ol association," he says, and there are
those who dare suggest In this connection the
prillcl.-al or sell-preservation _u_ the laying that
uu man Is a hero to tils valet.

The oilier day aNorm Carolina woman stalled
for the haymow lo see now a hen was getting
along thai was silling011 some eggs. Vo euier.
lug the limn the woman was surprised 10 see
the old lien tatting her chicks down herself. She
would pickone up 111 her mouth, fly down with
it, lay 11 down ami couiluue lie proved until
she earned them all down, thirteen Innumber.

Southern papers ate alarmed by ibe extensive
purchases of the i i:>. lands la tbat section by_ uilhern lumberman, It Is said that they aie
quietly buying up all the plue laud* llieycaa
possibly get. witli the view of muv Ing lo the
hoi. tn in the near future. The hou thorn people
are advised not to sell at the low prices tbey
Have been taking.

Amuustrous chunk of ore was taken from the
Mountain Consolidated mine at Butte _ny,
Muni, a few days ago. Itwas too large to put
on a two-horse wagon and a four-horse team was
used. The ore is estimated to weigh nearly four
tons and Is neatly solid copper and silver. li
lias been bound with hoops of lion and boxed up,
preparatory lo shipment, pio.ably to London.

Abiuial German sub-lieutenant stood sword
in baud over a private soldier aud compelled bun
to keep bis hand in bulling water over a lire,
UDder tbe pretense that It was the doctoi's order
to remove a contusion. The band was tinned
and the man crippled forlife. lie has been In-
valid- .mil given -a pension of $2 _!_ a niouib.
The inhuman officer was scut tv prison for two
tnoulbs.

At ten years of age a boy thinks his father
knows a great deal; at flfieeu be knows its much
us bis father; at twenty he kuows twice as
much; at toll he is willingto take his advice;
at loiiy he begins to think his lather knows
something after all; al lifiyhe begins to seek bisadvice, a„d at sixty—after bis fattier Is dead— be
thinks he was the smartest man that ever lived.—

Atchison (.lube.
In the vicinityof .trackers Bend, Ills., a wild

mail has been seen on several occasions. lie
has appropriated a section of limber to bis own
use, and is belli!, left seveiely aloue. Herniates
lut supplies al nightand lives oh the lal of the
laud, and the residents are afraid to veuiure out
after oaiK. finingmeasuies lor Ins capture are
being contemplated, as be Is the source ul mucb
tenor lvthe settlement.

When the appraisers were making an Inven-
tory of Ihe effects uf the late Alexander bmiiu,
a Pennsylvania., they were shown a silver
watch made In Belfast. Ireland, which Mr.
Smith's lather had given bun when h"was a
boy, and which be had earned constantly for
teveuty-fuur yeais. The watch Is vow the prop-
erly uf Mrs. MaryItroaitliead. and it still lvgood
miming order and a good timepiece.

A four-In-hand coach-race lately took place
from Vienna to i'resburg. lne paiucipanis
were among the elite of Austrian aristocracy.
Count Whnpfel's team was the winner, coveting
the distance 111 three hours. The lirst prize was
lnou gulden and a gold medal; a gold medal was
the second prize. Vienna and I'resburg society

tied out almost en masse to see the race ami
the mads between the two cities were thronged
Willi sight-eers.

The French are ceitaluly great on novel ideas.
Anew clock contains a novel application of the
magnet. The clock Is shaped like a. tambourine,
with a circle of flowers painted on its head.
Around Ibe circle two bees crawl, the larger one
requiring twelve bours lo complete Its circuit,
while the smaller one makes Itevery boar.
Different flowers represent the hours, ami the
bees, which aie of Irou, aie moved by Iho mag-
nets bemud the head of ibe tambourine.

SOS'S want ails. InTHK CALLlast week.
Mure Bum inauy other city paper.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Oaklaud Will Have an Addition

to the County Jail.

Increased Assessment— Body Washed
Insolvency of an Ex Senator— Tr

fer cf the Brooklyn Brewery.

At a meeting of the Alameda County
Board of Supervisors yesterday, plans and
specifications for a nineteen-cell addition to
the County Jail were discussed and adopted,
ami the County Clerk was Instructed to ad-
vertise for bids for building the addition.
A resolution referring to the California and
Nevada Kailroad was adopted, notifying
the company's officers that unless tho
bridge at Adeline street is placed in as
good a condition in ten days as the fran-
chise calls for the franchise will be for-
feited. The bridge Is put outside the city

limits. The Contra Costa Water Company
asked and was allowed thirty days' exten-
sion to file Its statement. The application
of the Oakland and Berkeley Transit Com-
pany for a guarantee from the board that it
would grunt a franchise to the company for
a roadway outside the city limitswas taken
under advisement. Gee Gain was ap-
pointed official Chinese interpreter for the
Superior and Juctices' courts of the county
at S3. er month.

The footings of the Oakland city assess-
ment roll show an increase for the year of
(4,200.000. Tho total assessment is 539,-
--700.000, as against 5.34.500,000 for 1888-S9.

The county assessment rolls willbe turned
over«o Auditor Boardman to-day by Asses-
sor Molloy.

A DROWNED FISHIUtMAX.

Coroner Evers received a telephone mes-
sage yesterday informing him that the body

of an unknown man tied to a small boat
had been washed ashore on the beach near
Wicks Landing, below Situ Leandro. Henry
Evers Jr., Deputy Coroner, went out and
brought the body to the Oakland Morgue.
ItIs that of a man about 55 years of age, 5
feet 10 inches in height, and of heavy build
with dark hair and a heavy dark beard
streaked with gray. lie had on a pair of.
blue overalls, blue woolen shirt and dark
brown vest well worn. .Nothing was found
upon the person of the deceased by which
he could be Identified, He is supposed to
have been a fisherman as hooks and sinkers
were found in his pockets.

The Rattlesnake Mining Company, to
mine in California, with principal place of
business in Oakland, was incorporated yes-
terday. The capital is $50,000, fully sub-
scribed by J. 11. Hickox, W. B. Smith, 11.
Molineaux, XV. M. Towle, C. E. Woolley,
Owen Brady, J. S. Dallas and C. F. Hickox.
The incorporators and stockholders are also
the directors.

The petition of Thomas N. Wand, ex-
State Senator, shows that Asa Flske, tin?
money-lender, has a judgment for 815,823
against him. He claims his personal prop-
erty, valued at SIOO, as exempt, aud lost, he
says, In mining speculations.

The Oakland Free Public Library re-
opened yesterday morning, after the annual
renovation.

A BREWERY TRANSFERRED.
A document has been placed on record in

the Alameda County Kecorder's office show-
ing the transfer from John bchoeufelder to
Carl C. A. Peterson of the lot at the cor-
ner of Fast Fourteenth street and Eight-
eenth avenue and allpersonal property and
breweries of the Brooklyn Brewery. An-
other document on record shows that Pe-
terson transferred the brewery to Samuel
G. Murphy, who it is said represents an
English syndicate, lt is still denied that
the Oakland or llofburg brewery is iv the
deal.

Principal Charles H. Clement of the Liv-
ermore school was not re-elected on Satur-
day hy the Trustees. His position has
been filledby the electiou of _ 11. Walker
of the Alvarado school. Mr. Walker is a
graduate of the Missouri Normal School,
and was formerly a county superintendent
in lowa. He lias taught fur thirty years In
Northern California and ivAlameda County
with success.

Two San Francisco boy?, named Shirper,
were capsized in estuary, near Brooklyn
Station, on Sunday afternoon, while sailing
in the Verona. They were Inexperienced
at handling a sail-boat. Aboatman rescued
them.

The work of reconstruction of parts of
the Main Lake sewer was commenced yes-
terday. Itwill require about two mouths
to finish the work.

CAME HOME TO DIE.
August liudolph, an old sailor of the war

of the rebellion, died at his residence yes-
terday. Ho was sent by his post of the
Grand Army, at bis own request, to the
Veterans' Home at Yountville, about two
months ago, but came back to Oakland last
week to die. His funeral will take place
under the auspices of Lyon Post, No. H, at
1o'clock this afternoon, from Grand Army
Hall.

The contract for the erection of the pro-
posed Catholic church building nt Liver-
mure has been let. Work will begin in
about two weeks. The building willlie 57x
'.'"_' on the ground, and with a tower 120 feet
in height. It will cost when completed
about 515.000.

At a slated meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation last evening, the following institute
teachers were elected: Miss Dixon, Daisy
Bobbins, Miss Turner, Miss Darron, Miss
Clock, Miss Fierce and Miss Lee. Miss
KulliLarue was elected to a permanent
position in the Franklin School, and Kouald
P. Cileason instructor of manual training, at
a salary of SISOO a year.

Apetition has been signed by nearly all
the physicians of Oakland, asking the City
Council to order the immediate dredging cf
Lake Merritt as a necessary sanitary meas-
ure. _

Mayor Glascock Is expected to return
from his vacation to-morrow.

A Inttteiln.

The Board of Education has advertised
for bids for a now $20,000 school house at
the corner of Santa Clara avenue and Bay

street.
A free entertainment and. social will be

given at the Park-street Methodist Church
on Thursday evening next under the auspi-
ces of the Sunday-school.

J. 11. Rosseter and J. T. Fleming have
been elected delegates to lepreseit. Ala-
meda Council in the Grand Council of
Young Men's Institute, which willconvene
in ban Francisco on August 4th.

The receipts of the Postoffice at this place
for the past year ending June 30th amount-
ed to _l.',ii<_ This Is about 55000 more
than that of the previous year.

Charles Hoe fell out of a window in the
second story of the Loyal Oak Hotel last
Sunday morning at about 3 o'clock, but the
mishap did not seem to discommode him
greatly, for he was on the street soon after-
ward not much the worse for his tumble.

A party of young people from Alameda
started out on the night ofJuly 4th to have
a hay-ride in Piedmont Canyon. The horse
was balky, and backed the wagon olf the
grade and down a steep hill, finally over-
turning everything and killinghimself.
None of the party were injured, though all
were badly seared,

An old Frenchman, whj had for some
months been acting as Janitor nt Notre
Ilame Convent, became suddenly insane
Sunday. He went Into the Catholic Chiir.h
and tore up one of the seats, and then came
out with a prayer-book, whicii he waved,
swaying bis body nnd shouting unintelli-
gible utterances. Then lie threw himself
down and knocked his head on the bard
pavement. His wife and sister, being in-
formed, came and tried to quiet him, but
their presence amused him to fury. He
whs finally taken in charge by the police
and transferred to Oakland. His examina-
tion has been deferred a day or two, his
relatives thinking lie might '.'Cover. He is
suffering from a religious mania.

Iterki-lfiy.
The public schools of this town willopen

on the fourth of next month.
The new Principal of the High School

will move his residence to Berkeley about
August Ist. He is at present conducting
the summer school of the Chautauquans at
Pacific Grove.

The machinery of tbe United States Pipe
Manufacturing Company is being setup
and it is expected the work of turning out
pipe willbe commenced by the middle of'
Ibe week. it is said that about 4000 feet of
pipe willbe turned out daily.

News lias been received here that D. A.
It.mm, formerly of this town, has been or-
dained a I; an Catholic priest at Balti-
more. Mr. Kaiuui is a graduate of the Uni-
versity, Wits the medalist of his class, and
held the position of Recorder of the Facul-
ties for several years. He publicly em-
braced the Catholic religion at St. Joseph's
Church of Berkeley.

A Brave Man's Heroic Act.
TheLondon Daily News reports the fol-

lowingincident at a hie in Blutliugen, in
Altmark, last week. It was discovered
that a lady was in the burning house. Sud-
denly from the crowd came a voice: "A
hundred marks to him who brings out Fran
Werner!" Hereupon one Slegginaiin, a
married man and the father of a fam-
ily, quickly elbowed his way through the
throng, .and, saying as he did so, "Who
thinks of thalers when a life's at stake;'"
rushed into the buruin;. . pile.: The

crowd awaited his return with breathless
anxiety, and at length the half-suffocated
man was seen on the burning tlireshhold,
bearing in his arms the insensible form of
Frau Werner. Scarcely had be reached the
street and delivered his burden into the
custody of her friends than the wall fell In.
The 100 marks wore instantly forthcoming,
but the gallant fellow emphatically refused
a pfeuulng, saying he had ouly done art act
of common charity.

AN ACRE OF ORCHIDS.
What Mr.Sander Hag Done InTen Years

Aided by Money.
Tear by year already the growth of or-

chids is multiplying by leaps and bounds,
as every flower-show proves.. At the Crys-
tal Palace last week, inan "open glass" of
cut flowers, the first-prize wiuuer showed
eighteen orchids among twenty-four sprays
of bloom, aud every competitor introduced
them more or less.

The vast establishment atSt. Albans which
Mr. Sander founded and directs is familiar
by name to botanists the whole world over.
Nowhere on earth is an acre of land put un-
der glass and devoted to orchids alone.
Foreigners and sight-seers within a score of
miles of London would see one "house"
400 feet long, £0 wide, 18 high, piledup with
cattleyas, mostly in bloom, and ceilinged
with baskets overhead. They would see
20,000 plants of Odontoglossum Crlspum in
flower at ouce, 30,000 sprays of Odontoglos-
sum Vexillarium all open. Twelve such
houses they would find side by side, each 180
feet long, and the narrowest 3_! feet wide.
One of them is occupied all down the middle
with11 tank of Victoria Begin and other
tropical nyiuphcea; but about this hang
thousands and thousands of Dendrobium
Dearel, withgreat bouquets of snowy llower.
Under every "stage" orchids are suspended,
head downward ; imported masses these,
waiting in the cocl and damp until the busy
producers find time to deal with them.
There is an underground world also, where
classes arriving from east aDd west and
south

—
very nearly all the tropical and sub-

tropical countries of the globe— are un-
packed aud sorted. Here also tne printing
of the "Keichenbacliia" is carried on—
those gorgeous annals of orchidology for
which a gold medal was awarded at the In-
ternational Horticultural Exhibition in
Berlin last month.

Mr. Sander's establishment is not yet ten
years old. Its owuer is a self-made man in
the strictest sense of that expression. A
native of Prussia, he came to England in
1807, merely with a view to learn the lan-
guage, aud found employment with Messrs.
Carter of Foresthill. There he made an ac-
quaintance which decided his career. Roeze

we would not vulgarize such a man with
the stupid "Mr."—took a fancy to him. It
is necessary to explain to the public that
Koeze was tlie greatest collector of plau_6
that ever lived, whose services to botany
ere priceless. His agent at that time was
Mr. Unities of Zurich, for the Continental
interest Innew plants was greater at that
time than ours. English enthusiasm grows
fast, However, and Boeze appointed his
youug friend sub-agent iv this country.
Two other collectors, of lame only surpassed
by his, Messrs. Wallis and Entires, followed
the example. Mr. Sander then took small
premises in George street, St. Albans,
which are now a sttccursale of the vast
emporium. There was no thought of grow-
ing orchids. The collectors sent their
spoils from one country or another, and the
agent sold them as best he could. The
coup whicii first brought him into general
notice was an Importation of 150,000 Mexi-
can orchids sent by Roezc, which filled the
little house from cellar to roof. That is
still a legend of "the trade," for nosuch
wholesale plunder can be found now in a
world which has beeu swept by armies of
collectors. Then Koeze retired, after forty
years' wandering lv the tropics. Eudres
died at Sauta Marta, and Wallis very soou
after at Guayaquil. Are nut their names
chronicled among the martyrs of orchid-
olugy v Wallis was a Protestant and the
priests refused him burial; medical stu-
dents came in the night and carried off his
body,

Mr. Sander, however, foreseeing that
these veterans must leave him soon, had
begun to train a younger generation with
Koeze's advice, lt was his supreme good
fortune, if we should not say his merit, to
attract the interest of Mr. Nathaniel
Kuthscbild, and all that powerful family
became his patrons. Such, in barest out-
line, is tbe career of the orchid king.—St.
James Gazette.

ISAAC MURPHY.

His First Start In Life to Fame mtrl
Fortune.

Isaac Murphy, who piloted Salvator to
such a great victory, 19 a quiet, polite
young man, who never made a bet in his
life, never swore and never was caught tell-
ing a lie. His integrity and honor are the
pride of thu turf, and many of the best
horsemen pronounce him the greatest
jockey that ever mounted a horse. Ills
face, like a sphinx carved out of mahogany,

la familiar on every race-track in America.
Murphy is about 27 years of age, nud was
raised on the Hunt-Keynolds farm In the
very heart of the Kentucky blue grass.
Mrs. Keynolds taught him to read and
write, and it is to the reliving influence of
her household that Murphy ones his good
bleeding and his tine moral character. He
was almost raised on horseback, and rode
some of the llunt-Keynolds horses when
he could hardly walk.

Murphy has always been very grateful to
his benefactress, and in all his contracts
specifies tbat whenever she needs him to
ride any of her hirses he must be allowed
togo. Murphy is very savinii in his habits,

and as his income for the past fiveyears
lias been between $10,000 and $15,000 a
venr, he has amassed a neat competency,
lie has his own homo in Lexington, and
owns a number of houses there, all of
which bring him In good rents, liemin-
gles very little with his own race and
spends his leisure hours in reading and
studying.
It is hardly an exaggeration to say that

Murphy is the greatest judge of pace this
country ever saw. "Iasked bin to ride my
horse, Han Fox, al ,St. Louis," said .lack
Chiiiu to some lrieiid. one day when Mur-
phy's name was mentioned, "It was the
lime that Bankrupt was sweeping every-
thing before him, and 1asked Murphy iflie
Hi.night he could beat Bankrupt in the race
next day. 'What can your horse go the
distance in?' he asked me. Itold him he
could run the three-quarters— that was the
distance— 1:14%. 'If be can do that 1
cun win,' said he, 'because Bankrupt can't
do it. ihave watched the horse closely,
Mild1believe that If you head him oil he is
a quitter.'"

The next day 1 took Murphy out and
gave him instructions. lie was to make

1tie lit _ quarter In .'-'i'_, the half in .4!), and
the three-quarters in 1:11%. Well, 1 put
my trainer at the quarter with ills watch
and 1 stood at the half with my own.
Bankrupt, as usual, shot out in the lead,
and Ban Fox followed him two or three
lengths behind. As Ban Fox passed the
quarter my trainer looked at his watch, It
was just .'_!_\u25a0 Coming by me Bankrupt was
still wellin iront, uml that black machine
mi Han Fox was sitting like a log. I
glanced at my watch. It was just .41) to a
dot. lv the last quarter he closed up ou
Bankrupt, passed him, and came under the
string an easy winner. Ilooked at the
time when it was hung up. Itwas just
1:14%."

Murphy is said to have the best control
of a burse of any jockey on the turf, and
the most unruly animal soon yields to the
iron power of those long, sinewy arms.

—
L.ulsville Courier-Journal.

MORE SAN QUENTIN SCANDALS.

flow Contractor Sheerin Ie Said to Km
Favored.

The scandal which In the early portion
of the year was current gossip about the
lease of the quarry ground at San Quentin
has taken new form. Itis said that the
quarry does not pay and now It is an-
nounced that the McCotub-Ciiambers com-
bine are helping out Daniel Mieerin, the
inlinen San Fraucisco contractor, who
secured the lease. Itis charged that Sheerin
tapped tue pipe that supplies the prison
with water at great expense from the Marin
County Water Compauy and that he pays
nothing for It.

The quarry tools are, it is said, kept in
repair at the prison shops, and the prison
teams are alleged to be employed in
Sheering Interest. Itis said, further, that
McComb even donated some of the State's
property In the shape of prison beds for the
use of the quarry hands.— Sacramento Bee,
July 7th.

The Arid Land Order.
The State Board of Trade will, at its

meeting on the lSih inst., be asked to take
some action on the recent order of the
United States Attorney-General withdraw-
ing from entry ail arid lands capable ot
irrigation by reservoirs, ditches or canals.
The Arizona Commissioner of Irrigation.
J. A Black, thinks that California should
vigorously protest against this order and
especially against the peculiar construction
of the act of October, l*vK,which the Attor-
ney-General gave to it ivmaking the order
under the a l. .

Cases Resubmitted.
The contempt case of James 11. Barry of

the Weekly Star, and the case of Have-
meyer against the Superior Court (the
sugar-trust case), were both, by stipulation
of:tlie . attorneys,

-
ordered resuomitted

yesterday by the Supreme Court.

. 85S inch, of lulvertiHem.'-itrt inSimilar's
CALL. More than la any other city paper.

A VERY BOLD MOVE.
Collector Phelps' Exportation of

Remanded Chinese.

Collector of the Port Phelps was yester-
day expecting to hear from the twenty-four
Chinese at Tucson, who are on trial there
on the charge of smuggling themselves Into
the United States. These coolies were part
of the lot that went south on the steamer
Newborn, on ."whose trail Special Agents
Irviuand

"
Nemo" camped so long. Said

Collector Phelps :
"Iam somewhat anxious about these

people, because Ihave been apprised of an
attempt likely to be made to secure tlieir
release on writs of habeas corpus upon tho
ground that they were not remanded to the
country from whence they came. These
are the first cases in which the Chinese
have been directly remanded to China by
the court officials.

"The Chinamen who were sent up here
from San Diego were not remanded to Chiua
by the Court Commissioner, but were
simply found by him to be unlawfully within
the United States and were handed over
into my custody. Ihad to take the respon-
sibilityof sending them back to China, in-
stead of to Mexico, the country through
which they came. Ican assure you that
Idid not likethe responsibility thrown upon
me and breathed freely only when the Mon-
golians were safely shipped.

"Itwas a great wonder to me that some of
the attorneys here who watch our Chinese
cases did not discover the fact that Ihad
no direct warrant of law for sending these
Celestials back to China. Iexpected every
hour to have them taken out of my hands
on writs of habeas cormis. These Chi-
nese who nre expected to-night have been
at my request directly remauded to China
by the United Slates Commissioner at
Tucson, who by the Exclusion Act is vested
with all the powers of a Justice of the Su-
preme Court Inthese peculiar cases.

"Apparently there is no appeal from his
decision. .1 think that itwould be foolish
on the part of the Chinamen to attempt to
prevent their deportation. The evidence
that they went through Mexico for the sole
purpose of getting into the United States
was so conclusive that Mexico could not be
regarded as the country fiom whence they
came any more than could the Pacific
Ocean over which they traveled, except that
Mexico is a country and. the Pacific Ocean
is not •_ \u25a0•-"

What do 1 think of the threats
of the Chinese Minister that China
will retaliate upon us for our Exclusion
Act? Why, Ithink that we could very
well afford to exchange our 123,000 Chinese
for the fiftyAmericans nowlv China, and
Iunderstand that they are rather poor
Americans at that. But, seriously, our
trade cannot be vory materially hurt by
anything that China may do, except, per-
haps, tiie missionary trade.

"Our merchants deal directly in the En-
glish port of Hong-Kong, aud cannot bo
disturbed except by England's consent.
As to the missionaries 1 don't think that
they have been making a brilliant success
so tar of the work of Christianizing the
Celestial empire, and if the work was sud-
denly put a stop to we could tiud other em-
ployment for their energies."

So far as could be learned at a late hour
last nightneither the twenty-four Chinese
expected nor Interpreter Itickards had put
in an appearance.

QUEER NOOK DOWNTOWN.
A Curious Little Store Tint Supplies

Ouly (lenjrr.tjiliienl\.-...!-.
Passers-by on Nassau street for some

months past liave noticed a unique little
store at Xo. 107, in which every article for
sale has to do with Hie science of geogra-
phy. The first thing one sees in the door-
way is one of those curious collapsible
globes which one may carry under his over-
coat and then expand like an umbrella
when he Is in a studious humor. Inside
there aro globes of all sizes and prices, at-
lases inconsiderable variety, maps of many-
lauds and all sorts of geographical material,
and ifone visits the other floors devoted to
this little establishment he willhud lots of
globes banging from the ceiling, and every
description of geographical goods packed
away like sardines ina box. The place is
known as Goldthwaite's Geographical Ex-
change, and it is quite a novelty among new
commercial ventures.
"It has been my ambition for years,"

said Mr. Goldthwalte, the young proprie-
tor, "to start an establishment where map-
buyers, students and everybody, may find
anything they want in the geographical
line. I'm beginning to gather material
from all over the world, and have em-
barked myself in the business of map-
niaking. Iwish to have an establishment
where the public. Ifanything occurs to call
special attention to any part of the earth,
may find here just the geographical mate-
rial they need to help understand it."

"What sort of maps, as to quality, have
you most detnaud for?" asked the reporter.

"Well, as a rule," replied Mr. Gold-thwaite, "the buyer, of maps and atlasesseem to think the only purpose of a map is
to show towns and rivers, political divis-
ions and railroad routes. Gentlemen call
here to whom Ishow some of the fiver
specimens of map-making, and Ifind thatmany of them say they don't care anything
about maps of this sort. 'A railroad map
is good enough for me,' said a man to me
the other day. Now, you know the best
maps, though they seem crowded with be-
wildering dotail, convey information in
every mark the cartographer has made, andItrequires only a little careful study of the
symbols used to express facts to make them
easily coin pien si But it costs more
money to make a map which is really apanorama of the country it represents in
all its elevations and depressions, its big
valleys and plains and mountain chains. I
have considerable demand for this sort ofmap, but for those who don't care for so
much topographic dotail Itry 10 provide
the best material that is made.

"At present 1 am giving a great deal of
attention to making maps of New fork
City and the surrounding country. These
maps ate on a large scale, and 1 want to
make them adequate to the needs of every-
one interested ivthis city or any of its sub-
urbs. Bicyclers, for instance, want to
know of all the available routes, real estate
men are Interested in the plans of towns,
and all the rail and earring, roads leading
to the city. There are innumerable bits of
information that can best be expressed ona map, and 1 am trying to express them.
One of my ambitions is to publish as soon
as Ican a lirst-raie map of the United
States.

"Here is a small pnmt let Ihave pub-
lished on bow to use the globe. Many peo-
ple have little idea in how many interest-
ing ways a globe may be made serviceable:
that, witha litttomanipulation, it is easy to
listen tin, furinstance, the approximate lati-
tude and longitude of uuy place without
stopping to turn over the pages of au atlas,
and that a globe may really bo made a time-
saving device Inmany directions. Here is
a little globe on which all the different
steamship routes and the ocean currents are
shown, and of course tho larger globes give
much more detail."

Altogether the Geographical Exchange is
quite a curiosity inits way among the stere-
otyped shops that Hue busy Nussau street.—

_. V. .Sun.

"The Call's" Premium Dictionaries.
'int. Call has received another consign-

ment of tho "Allen" edition of Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary, which is being for-
warded as rapidly ._ possible to subscrib-
ers whose orders are on file. These booksare substantially bound in leather, beauti-
fully embossed, and in quality of paper
and excellence of workmanship are a per-
fect marvel.

•
Pad. in tub __1 11k nearly always comes from a

disordered liver,and Is promptly relieved by Car-
lei's Little Liver Pills. Don't forget litis.

•
Dekteling has the only reliable methods to

fit detective sight. 427 Kearny stieet.
•

_»
—

B. W. (_ai.kj.Bs' Estate.— Letters of admin-
I.nation on Ilie estate of the late Samuel W.
tiaiiie*,. who was killed by Arnold tn January
last, have been Issued to Alice Williamson by
order of Jud_ Van Iteyucgom. A bond of

S_ooowa»reqnned.
Disinfect With Piatt's Chloride:.

Every suspicious nook and coiner.
•

A weak galvanic current, which will sometimes
cuie a toothache, ni.tv be generated by placing a
silver com on one side of the gum aDd a niece of
zinc on tlie oilier. Musing tne mouth with
acidulated vtßier will Increase the effect.
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PRICE LIST!

Boys' CUE Men's mi Yonlfis' Mi.
KNEE PANTS SUITS. $7.9S— ALL-WOOL SUITS.
75C— SAILOR SUIT. $9.50-Very Nobby SUMMER
$2.50-Nice Plaited BLOUSE SUITS.

SUIT. 56.45-Slylisb All-Wool OVER-
53.75-ALL-WOOL SCOTCH COAT.

SUIT (Special). $2.00 ODD PANTS.
50c— ODD PANTS, all sizes. SUMMER VESTS, 65c.

_T WE THE BEST STOCK IN _.o_.l_ JUKI .TATIONFOll CARRYING
THE CITY. AT LOWEST TRICES. TIIEBEST STOCK IS ESTABLISHED.

CHILDREN'S GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
kiltSUITS from $Iupward. Necfcwear, Underwear, Outing Shirts,
$4.00 Kilts,reduced from $5, Bathing SnitS, Bath Robes, Etc.,

and $7.
AT factory prices.

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS. We call your special attention to the dis-

ss.oo-A Good SCHOOL SUIT. P^ of our New St. of I5C SILK AND

$|.50-Pairof odd Long Pants. «™SCARF,S'also "'™""
»*• we CAN FIT ANY SIZE boy. ERED HANDKERCHIEFS.

r_A/__n _!__/_« Leading Clothiers and Furnishers,

KOOS DM., 27,29,31,33,35,37"
KEARNY STREET-

KEGULATOBS OJF LOW PRICES,

Get the Best !
WEBSTER'S

ORIGINAL UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY!

Handsomely and Substantially Bound!

The best Dictionary in the English language, containing not only all the
words the great Noah Webster ever defined, but also 10,000 additional new
words and an appendix containing much valuable matter not to be found in
many other editions, such as the Pronunciation of the Principal European Lan-
guages, Quotations, Phrases, etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Spanish;
Mottoes of the different States, Abbreviations, etc. Italso contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11pae.es of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture Proper
Names, 21 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin Proper
Names, 47 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geographical Names
and 1500 Pictorial Illustrations—

WITH

The Daily Morning Call,
The Great Metropolitan Journal of the Pacific Coast,

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL
THE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES,

FOR $5.00.
KJ"Send $5.00 bydraft, check, postoffice or Wells, Fargo & Co.'s money

order or postal note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
BY MAILEVERY DAY, SUNDAYS INCLUDED, FOE SIX MONTHS, AND

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Without other charge than that of expressage from San Francisco.

83=" InSan Francisco and interior towns, where the paper is served by car-
riers, the dictionary can be obtained by the payment of $6.00 inadvance for six
months' subscription, subject, in the interior towns, to express charges as above.

This Is Your Opportunity!
"Do Not Put Off TillTo-morrow What Should Be

Done To-day," as This Edition is Limited.

THIS EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER INSAN FRANCISCO,

£_\u25a0 Allorders should be addressed

SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO.,
525 Montgomery Street,

San Francisco, Cal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ILike my Wife
to use

.OZZOffl'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER

Because itimproves her
looks and is as fra-

grant as violets.
sold EVERVAFHERE.

mrll TuThSa

BIHUMI_________________BB

IFor a DISORDERED LIVEHII
ITry BEECHAH'S PILLS.I
1 25cts. a Box. 1
J OB* __!.:_ -P-E-. CTGrC-H-S'T-g. Ha_____a____________a__

]al_ em Tu_

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., Iwill
send a valuable treatise (scaled) containing full
particulars for homo cure. Fit I.X of charge. _.
splendid medical work:should be read Lv every
man who Is nervous nnd debilitated. Addreßß.
Prof. F. C. FO U___;n, _Iood \u25a0,< i.iiu.

\u25a0•--;•"\u25a0"•,\u25a0-• aptt djfcwyly
•

AUCTION SALES.

chasTlev^
~

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Salesroom— California*..,below Kearny,

Regular Sale_ay. Tuesd.y, aad Fridays, at IUa. -fc

THIS DAY,
Tuesday July 8, 1890,

At 10 o'clock A.st., at Salesroom,

S3O-538 California Street, below Kearny,

....I WIU.5e11. ...
THE FURNITURE, ETC.,

....COM.RISING....

One Elegant Walnut Chamber Set and Mattresses,
very richlycarved; 1Walnut Set with heather
Keds and Pillows; 2 New Ranges; 2 Iron Safes;
250 yard_> of Carpet as good as new; 1Elegant
l'arlor Set of 7pieces; Crockery, etc.

It CHAS. LEVY,Auctioneer.

THE ARTHUR R. CO., \u25a0

Real Estate Airenls and General Auctioneers,
314 California at, bet. Sansome aud Battery.

THIS DAY.
Tuesday July 8, 1890,

At 11o'clock a. St.. on tbe premises,

406 Waller Street, Eet. Fillmore and Steiner,
....WK WILL\u25a0____\u0084..

THE ELECANT FURNITURE
Contained In the Above Kesidence.

COM. KlMN'iIN' TART
Very Elegant Parlor Suit, upholstered In crushed

plush, witheiegautly carved ebony frames;
Fancy Kasy Chairs; Kattan Uockers: Cocobolo

Center Tables; Fancy Vienna Bookers;
Elegant Engravings; Water-Colors, etc.; Cornices

and Lace Curtains;
Elegaut walnut Chamber Suits; Spring and Hair

.Mattresses; Feather Pillows; Body Brussels
and Tapestry Carpets: Elegant Walnut Side-
board; Walnut Extension Table: Walnut Din-
ing Chairs; Magulflcent Sofa-Bed; almost new
Sewing Machine; Crockery, Glassware, etc.;
Medallion Kauge, and Kitchen Requisites Com-
plete.

THE AKTHI'KK. lU.IGGS CO.,
jyB It Auctioneers.

GEORGE F. LAMSOmT"
A_TIONI_S & COMMISSI... MERCHANT,

_,__> Kearny St.. bet. California and via*.
THIS DAY.

Tuesday.. July 8, 1890,
At 11 o'clock a. m. on the premises,

403 Leavenworth St., Near Ellis,
IWILL HELL...

The Elegant Furniture of Residence,
....L'o«rn[ _vfi

Klef._.nt Tarlor Suit lb assorted plushes; Mantel
Mirror; Center-tables: Ornaments: Parlor Recep-
tion Cbatrs: Divans; Fat en Iters; Kasy Chairs;
Ktattere: Body Brussels Carpets; Steel EutjraTiuns ;
Hall Hat-stand; Bamboo Rockers: I_u_fs: Curtains
anill'ole Cornices; 3 Fine Oak Chamber Suits; Beit
Spring and Hair Mattresses; Featber Pillows; Wal-
nut Wardrobe; Corner Whatnot: Bric-a-brac; Wal-
nut Extension Table: Dlulug Chairs; Fine Side- I
board; Crockery and Glassware; Cutlery; Kltchea
Requisite*, witha variety of other useful articles.

-khms —Cash.
]y721 GEO. P. LAMSOX,Auctioneer.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

THIS DAY*
Tin .<lay July 8, 1800,

At 11 o'clock a. __\u0084on the premises,

_0_ Howard. Stroot,
..... WILL SELL....

THEMACHINEIty.IMPLEMENTS, CAKT-|
l-IDCH-MACHINE,ANDEVEItY-

IHI.NG-L-__.TAIJ.I_SG TO A

First-Class Machine Works.
.y7 at S. NEWMAN. Receiver,

R. R. ROLLINS, AUCTIONEER.
Office..... 344 Kearny Street.

THIS DAY.
Tuesday July 8. 1890,

At11o'clock a.
___

on tbe premises,
1077 ____B____T ST., NKAK SEVENTH,

....I WILL 8K1.L....
THE ENTIHB STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A
LADIES' SUIT AM)CLOAK STOUE, on account
of retiring from Ituslness, comprising in part* Silk,
Satin ami Woolen Dresses; Sealette CloaKs and Dol-
mans; Sealskin and Heaver Shoulder Cape*: Walk-
ing Jackets, in variety; listers; Wraps; Morning
i.owns; Wool, Silk ami Satin Skirts; Metallic Show-
cases: Large Lot Millinerygoods; Shawls; Uric-a-
bnc; I'artydresses; also an endless variety or other
goods. (J>*7 :tt] K. K. ROLLINS.Auctioneer.

BOVEE, TOY & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and General Auctioneers,

OFFICE AND gAI/ESRO >>I.
XOMoutgoinoi-y Stroot

___. _r __A.Tr ot x C_> .isr.
MONDAY.

MONDAY JULY 14, 1890
At 1- o'clock if.at salesroom.
First-Class Investment. %

Lot and Improvements, No. 713 Taylor St., bet.
Sutter and Hush— property is very centrally
located, and can he made toreturn a very handsome
Income by the erection of flats or a lodging-bouse;
between two lines of cars, and only5 minutes' walk
from Kearny st. Examine this before the day ot
sale. Size of lot, 30x137:0.

T-legaiit ___I__g Lot.
'*

N.side 14th st., bet. Howard and Folsom— This
lot is well located lv a very desirable part of the
Mission; the Howard-st. cable line and the Folsom-
st. cars one-half block distant; ready to build on;
street sewered, paved and accepted by the city;
specially adapted for lists; see the size, 38 :6x130.

O'Fnrrell-st. Investment.
No. 1005, bet. Webster and Fillmore RM.—

property consists of two houses; front house con-
tains 8 rooms and tho rear house 5 rooms, and
fronts on Rylngton st., and can be made to yield an
Income or 955 per mouth; 3 lines of cable-cars
withina short distance; street work all completed;
size of lot, -_*_:_&120.

Fine Prospective Has In._. Corner.
Size, 50:1lx11_— NE. cor. Jersey and Noe sts.

Noe and Jersey sis. are both sewered, macadam
and sidewalked, and the lot Is ready to build on.
This isa splendid opportunity to purchase a corner
in the warm belt of the Mission, only1block Irom
the Castro-st. cable-cars.
Desirable Downtown Tenement Property.

No. 708 1-iitf St., running to Prospect place, bet.
Stockton and l'owell sts., consisting of a house of
13 rooms and at present rented for $00 per month.
There Is sufficient vacant land on Trospcct place to
build flats on, aud thereby greatly Increase the In-
come. For size of lot see catalogue; . 100 .an re-
main on the property.
Cosy Cf-ttHire in the Mi. .mi Warns It.It.

No. 33 Liberty st., bet. Valencia and Guerrero;
cottage of _ rooms, beautiful garden, cement side-
walk and bulkhead; in the most desirable part of
Liberty st.; only V. block from Valencla-st. cable*
cars. Tbls Is a choice lot and can he greatly Im-
proved by erecting flats; good drainage; street
sewered and paved. Look at thisbefore day of ale;
size oflot, -5x115. - *

Valencia-tit. ltu«iness Property.
Lot and Improvements; W. side Valencia St., No.

1410, bet. -.".iiiand 26th sts. This property Is vow
suitable for business and should be Improved by
buildingflats with stores below, and will readily
rent and pay good Interest on the money Invested.
Property on Valencia st. Is rapidly enhancing In
value; cable-cars pass the property ;street sewered,
paved and accepted by the city.

Mission Building:Lots.
Four choice building sites; S. side Jersey st., W.

of Noe: situate In the warm belt; h'% bock from
Castro-st. cable. Lots level and ready to build on;
street sewered aud macadamized; no nicer location
for a home can be round. seethe terms, one-halt
cash, balance la *iand I*.months at 7 per cent In-
terest ;size otlots, *_._.'•. 1 1;each.

1 Nice Buildiii);Lota.'
8. side of 2iih st., w. of Diamond. This lot ls

well located, being only IV_ blocks from the Castro-
st. cable. Twenty-four st. has recently been
macadamized and sewered, and the property Is
ready to improve. Ifyou want a cheap lot you
ought to examine this; size of lot, 25x114.

For further particulars, maps, catalogue., etc., ap-
ply to \u25a0a^i'i-i iiiiy-liriwiij»\u25a0 m\um>__\_\\\ _JL_a-_-M^B

150VKK, TOY _: CO., Auctioneers,
19 Montgomery St.. under Lick House*

jv. 10 11 12 13 fit .
THE WEEKLY CALL contains mora

reading .matter for tho ;prico
than any publication inAmer-
ica; $1 25 per year, postpaid

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
\u25a0 i

When Baby was sick, wegave her Castor!...
When sbo was a Child, she cried forCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When shehad Children, she gave them Castoria.

]y_7 2y TuThSa-twy • "\u25a0 .'.'.. '.

£5 _Tft_vt_jfcA-_r*gSp.**.\u25a0 -\u25a0

___ SuTuTli to ;_ 7p


